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FRANKIE BURNS
FINISHES HOPPE

INNINTH ROUND
T-w - ' r i-» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0> \u25a0Rushes of Butchertown Boy

No Match for Skill of
His Rival From the -

Other Side

JOE MURPHY
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. - -' - -Frankie Burns fought Willie Hoppe

to a standstill , last night at the Oak-
land Wheelmen's club being credited J
with a knockout victory 'In the: ninth

round. Hoppe did not tumble over
from the, effects of one particular blow j
?In fact, he slipped down in his own I
corner, but he was thoroughly whipped \u25a0

at the time and he was so exhausted j
that he made no attempt to rise. ItI
\u25a0was evident at the time that Burns
was. a \u25a0winner, as he rained a series
of blows to 'Hoppe's ;~stomach !whfch
took the fight out of the Butchertown
boy.

' - \u2666-"\ \u25a0>. '\u25a0','. \; ?-.?'-'.. ' \u25a0/:- >v ?
:\u25a0". It was one of the greatest scraps ever
staged by the Oakland Wheelmen's club
and a packed house greeted the boxers.
It .was action from ? the time the gong
sounded until Hoppe went down and r out
in the ninth round. " Though defeated
Hoppe made a creditable showing, and
he fought until' the last ounce of
strength left him. He grot off to a poor
start, as Burns landed some wicked
blows on Hoppe's jaw.in the opening
round which sent him down. After tak-
ing part lof the count Hoppe regained
his feet, though he was' very wabbly,
and fought back in his usual tenacious
fashion. -. ' m * * '; It was a bad start for the Butcher-
town boy and the crowd looked for
an early knockout. . Burns was boxing
in his old time form, shooting straight!
lefts to Hoppe's face and whipping an !
occasional right to the jaw,'which car-

: ried plenty of force behind it. p> H ? ; :
The first four rounds were decidedly

against Hoppe ? and Burns looked all
over a winner, as he .was landing three
blows '*to "... hie opponent's ; one. -. ': The
Butchertown boy never flinched, -f but
kept coming on. and in the fifth he
brought the crowd to its "feet by a
whirlwind display, which caused Burns
to back around the'ring. He was \u25a0'\u25a0best-
ing the ;Oaklander and Burns realized
that he was in a -tight.; k %.'\u25a0

-p For the - next cquple of rounds Hoppe
took a lead and looked to have a chance,
as he : was c forcing the pace. He »was
giving Burn* the battle of his life, and
there wa« action all the time. Burns
probably ; fought one of the gamest
battles he has put up in this section.
He met Hopped at his own game and
stood up and slugged, iBoth stood up
ana ; tried \u25a0 hard ;.' for knockouts,* and: it
looked as ! if t one of th»m would have
to succumb to the pace, and Hoppe
proved the one.

The great spurt, he made after the
fourth round to the ninth used up hissap, and together with the pounding 'which Burns inflicted* around" the
Butchertown boy's stomach exhausted
him.
r Iloppe tore after"Burns in the opening
round in the same style that character-
ized his fights in this city In the four
round game. Burns was forced*to step
around at a lively pace and lie kept
pepperingi.Hop*pe-,withfstralght>lefts,
while the latter was swinging wildly
without.; scoring. , { Suddenly Burnswhipped out a right and landed solidly
on the jaw and Hoppe staggered and
another, right sent\him down. He tookpart of the count and regained his feet.Though :badly stung, Hoppe ; forced
Burns, who kept trying hard ; for a
knockout, but | the cbeli sounded before
he could accomplish his purpose.

Burns continued .to use his ; left on
Hoppe in the second and had, much the
better of it. He , landed another hardright to ; the jaw which ,:, staggered
Hoppe, but he kept boring in just the
same. The third was easily Burns'
round. He planted some solid blows to
Hoppe's stomach which ';' made him
grunt. The ; fourth belonged to Burns,
though ; Hoppe *' showed some improve-
ment In his work. " \u25a0 ' 1 :

In the fifth, the Butchertown boy took
n trace and the tide of/battle seemed
to change. ;Burns was fightingfc Jike a
tiger and took ,a* lot of ;punishment:; it
was Hoppe's, round. The sixth was
also a whirlwind session ?and both ap-
peared tired.: '\u25a0'.;.;".;'_. > :̂.. S**." .' : ' ;:^/o
? The , seventh round was, the fastest
and both stood iup and mixed it. Burns
started - oft* by fighting Hopped off his |
feet, but ? the latter ; came back near |
the i end >of Ithe round and gave , Burns j
a taste of the same medicine.

The" eighth was i. the starting of
Hoppe's ';undoing, -as Burns.; landed a I

:..-'?. \u25a0 . - '? : --"\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 =? - ~.. ~,,.

right to the: jaw and; another to the
body which made Hoppe 88.g:.i- :

Burns! evidently "realized?
was weak, as he tore Iafter, him as soon

\u25a0as ; the bell sounded for \u25a0 the ninth: i^ He
!made the stomach hie ? point of attack
1and -;his ? blows seemed to carry plenty
of force behind them. :About ;half | the
round was over - when :!, he 1 backed
Hoppe Into his own ,;corner with., a
fusillade sof body blows. Hoppe wa*

weak and he looked beaten. 1 He jslipped
down and then ; made ;a \u25a0 feeble attempt

to : rise, only :to lay flat. He was; not
really knocked ; out, - but thoroughly, ex-
hausted. It was useless for* him to
rise, and he realized it. . \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.'?\u25a0, :-'..' ''-I:\';\

\u25a0 Harry Baker was given the decision
over Henry Hickey after six rounds.
Hickey '?. made Iall the. pace, but Baker
proved a trifle too clever and gained
the ihonors on his superior knowledge

of the game. . _
Sally 'Salvador of Sacramento was

jgiven" a v hair ? line decision ; over Young
Abe ? Attel of Denver after "six .:.rounds.,v Tommy Nickola . outpointed f>Kless

iLester. in a six,round bout and Tony

\Freitas stopped' Joe Blasco in a round.
Toby lrwin refereed all ; the bouts. i

Britishers Place
Faith in Poloists

(Special Dispatch to Tli* Call) -*J
XEW YORK, May 27.?1f the!

partisans :of the ;, English .'and
American *polo team!* can : e«src e
on odds, betting On the Interna-
tional contest 1 should be brink
from now on. A report * warn
current nt Piping Rock yesterday

that I 130,000: of ' English .'money
had been ''cabled to Wall street.for~:':' investment :-on ; the' chal- ;
lengers. ,-' Captain" ' Rltson tin*;
$1,000 1:to wager on ,hi*' team's
rhinrei, but wants odds of ; 6 to
.5. The ; supporters of Ithe Ameri-
can* V~ contend 'X that. \u25a0 these =', oad* t
should be s reversed. Both side" ;
appear to be sparring \u25a0* for wind,
and the general idea is that most
of the betting will be at f even
money. \u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0 : _-'v»* ,\u25a0 :''\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. :..\u25a0'\u25a0..?\u25a0.\u25a0?:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, . \u25a0\u25a0:..

CLOSE FINISHES
EAGERLY AWAITED

Power Boats Figure to Cut
Through the Water at

Record Speed

The r committee in charge of the

cruise of the California section of the
American 'Power: Boat association vto
Cache slough has announced the handi-
caps ! for the race which will be held
on the return trip on Sunday, j June 1.

The allowances ' have been based on
previous performances of the boats and
it is expected ; that the racers will be

well bunched at the finish of the &2
mile course.

Dr. Rathjen's Lisa has c the greatest j
handicap and : she will be started :at j
7 o'clock in the morning,. which ; should I
bring, her into Sausallto about 4 o'clock
in the' afternoon; ..The ; scratch boats |
are the Eulalle, a new and untried !
speedster, and the Leonore. ?\u25a0: They are
timed to start at 9:12 o'clock. '';\u25a0-*.r^v%'-:
'A' The v start will be made . from the j
junction /oftCache and.Miner J:;sloughs J
and T; the * boata willr sail by way :, ofI
Cache slough, Sacramento river, Sm-
Sun, San Pablo and the upper bay to
the f' finishing line ;atf the ;SanV Fran- i
Cisco'.Yacht: club house. '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 . " > ,1- The : first s prize*will he a :binnacle,'
donated rby Johnson and ~'Joseph,, sec-
ond prize an A. P. B. A. tlag and a
case

,
of Wolfshead oil' and ' the -: third

prize a case of ; Havoline oil.: 7

I. ,If. Cory, Kmil £Stauf, and Z Frank
E. Baker are ; the committee In charge
of the cruise and the race. Timers
at finish, Frank ?M. Garden and W. K.
Smith; starter, Willard Evans.
\u25a0\u25a0' The handicaps, starting times and
owners' of the boats are as foliows: |yj

f -*.Bo*t and Owner? -? Handicap Start
Use?Dr. P. lUthjen .:.: 2:12:00 7:00:00
Marylyii?i

,. IVHastings 2:10:00 '.<\u25a0\u25a0 7:02:00
Isabel? W. B. Short.:.... .v:,3:01:00 - .7:11:00
Speedwell--Ed Howard . 1.~; ... 1:41:24 ; ? 7:50:86
Moan*?KmU ;Stauf .'.r. .* 1:34:28 7:37:32
Grace Boyd?Thomas *80rd... 1:52:44 '< x"*:3J» :1G
Oorintbiau II- Frank Baker.. 1:23:12 7:45:4S
Wenonah?E. F. Mohrhardt... 1:17:08 7:54:32
Naiad?H. *8. Keller. :..'..'..., 1:15:00 ', 7:84:40
Virginia-Dr.'George -Been..;tO:3B:OOi.B:."..'?:fK)
La 01* Jamfts S. irawkiu«.. 0:36:24 fi:C.r>;ZV
Enclnal? W. \u25a0L. C"r*jn...... .' 0:35:32 ft:36:28
Bonita ; 1.. Brigs*.-.'. -... .-0:31:12. 8:4O:4S
Wanderer?KYtnfc T. Bowers. S: W:4S
PilKrim? V. A. Flj-de. ? -1. /. (»:27:44 X:44:16
IKicheco»juiHsß~An<!rewf Lang. v (>:2S:OS 8:43:52
IJwie M? L«th*r H. Eiraus..'o:23:24 8:48:38
IIJberty?Edward Has:..". f.. ;? 0:15::S6 '*\u25a0 8:56:24
IScout?J«hn R.'Hanif .::..:. 0.13:52 8:55:03

?Peter 'Swaneon.:/.: ;**Scratch t= 8:12:00
ILeoeure^Fred , Adama .-. Scratcli 0:12:00

EYES OF GOLFERS
ON SANTA CRUZ

Big Tourney Which Starts
on Friday Attracts the,

Local Club Expertst

H. McDONALD SPENCER

\u25a0... Many ilocal " golfere have announced
their intention ;of taking part in the
regular tournament lof; the Santa vCruz j
Golf and '"'Country 1 club, commencing j
Friday and continuing until the follow-I
ing Monday. . These ; are additional Ito
the ]participants in the handicap event
under the , charge of Percy Selby. This
latter event also has quite a number ofi
entries, and the two tournaments are
bo arranged; that they ; will not inter-
fere one with the other. \u25a0'\u25a0* '\u25a0\u25a0

'- '?:.?'
.Should, however, the consensus of<
opinion among the golfers assembled
Immediately prior to play be to the ,ef-
fect that the \ two "~ affairs ',c should be
amalgamated, will be the outcome. 1
It is the ob'ect of the Santa Cruz club
and Mr. Selby to please the majority of
those assembled, and golfers are eager-
ly looking forward -to; participate In
either one contest or the other or else
In the joint,event. ; 5 x .'-'\ \u25a0'.

J ,-, Following is V the program of the
Santa .Cruz, Golf and Country club tour-
nament: "\u25a0.'.:\u25a0\u25a0'' '-:(\u25a0.\u25a0/_-'- V,*_'V\u25a0>-. -;

y
:-7r"*7i:,"\u25a0;\u25a0'?-

--r Friday. May SO- Qualifying rounds (or,men andwomen;; 18.'holes; only; medal plaj-.i'->/.r-.*>';-f:;!.**?t>
Carde \u25a0to'\u25a0 be iturned in 'any time'May 30. a Men

will play In r flights ofil6 end women In flight*
of 8. -. , ' .yv
.* 'Saturday..!. Mar - 31. ;morn ing? Fir»t round. 18

holes.',match play for men. Fint round. 18 hole*,,
match play for women. Afternoon?Second round,
IS \u25a0 holes,?match j>lay for men. ...: ';v--s:^.-\u25a0':>\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0.:,;'.-;»>!

\u25a0 Sunday. June I?Semifinal*1?Semifinal* for men and women j
in ;the J morning, IS ? hole*," match ! play.*-; -.\u25a0 Special I
erente in the ,afternoon. 1 :: . v,-;V -'>«-'%.;;\u25a0.'-?i~". :..c.-i'j

* \u25a0Monda,r,~June * ?Finals ?\u25a0 for men. '- S\u03b2 ? Uoleis. !
Finals^forlwonien.

,; 18 holes. ? Consolation -:erents ifor men and women; 1.-V ;Jr ; ?'.; ::::- vv-?;T- 7> '~ ':::r j
CfAttention Us fcalled* to the : fact ,

that the quali- i
fying J rounds S for »both imen }.and 'women | are 'IS
holes only. ThU. we :belieTe,- will?be' a \u25a0 pleasing
innoratton »to all *golf«n/7 il?--"-'*%-~~t ">VJ\u25a0?. as

--? The, »tournament ? committee ? reserres > the IrightI
to change. the eyents if necessary..:'- :: ,'- '

Veteran Cy Young Hopes
To Do a Comeback

-
(FprrJsl m*?»tcbltoThe'C»nj

CHICAGO, May 27.?Cy Young
brought : his Cleveland Federal league

baseball .team to Chicago today and
is housed at the Morrison hotel. The
veteran of the diamond, who will be
the j honored guest at the Cy Young

celebration tomorrow at De Paul uni-
versity field, when Chicago ? and ICleve-

land clash, looks Just the same an he
did 10 years ago when he was one of

\u25a0?\u25a0--j.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0*-..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ??-».-.- ~.-«- '\u25a0' -'" - - \u25a0\u25a0-,-? - -\u25a0 . - :: -.\u25a0\u25a0:-

the isensations of the great pastime.
!:-\u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?> "--- ? '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"-."'\u25a0 :-*HM»r&Si»BW#*.
\u25a0\u25a0;..>. "I fear 4my pitching, days , ,are over,"

Isaid Cy, as he rubbed his shoulder.
"The old wing won't respond any more.
Still, it owes me nothing. It's been a

! great little entertainer in its time.*
Physically, I feel just as good as I
did when St Louis, Philadelphia and
New York were having their troubles
;finning the ball. But the old whip is
igone. I have tried to bring it back.
:It won't mind me like it used to.

"Of course. T may be there when the
lweather warmi. If I get right I will
pitch often. There lv'no ? need ; trying
to;make one believe I am aa good as
ever, The public does not -want a has
been throwing away games' just be-
cause he used to be a fairly good
pitcher." ...\u25a0_-.. \u25a0 \u25a0 ".

Williams Breaks Yale's
Winning Streak- ? !?;*:

i\' NEW HAVEN', Conn.. May 27.?Wil-
liams broke Yale's great record of 17

1consecutive victories ftby shutting out.
the Blue on Yale field thia afternoon,
2 to 0. It was Yale's second defeat by
a college team tiis year, Pennsylvania
\u25a0winning: an early season same. To- !
day's same, played on a water soaked

\u25a0diamond iwith as drilling rain falling
at Intervals, was a pitcher's battle be-
tween Gile and Hodge. - * ".

Williams sot Its two runs in the
eighth. Brown beat out ;an -Infield; hit.
Hodge sacrificed. Statler walked and
Billete singled, ,scoring: Brown, Stat"'
leiflgoing to fffAiris!eVfgrounded j
out to Riddell. but Statler acored on
the play. Score: j --llJ^Tij-i
Williams 2 4 0

b-BaUeViea-^-HodsekandiLKSwiel^GUelBatteries ?Hodge and Lewis; Gile
\u25a0 :an<l|Burdette, G*Hunter. sPi^^^®f^b^^Umpires?Stafford and Adams. : '

Ledeaux to Meet
Ed Campi in South

LpS;VAXGELES,;;}M«77: 27.?A\u03b3-
ransementa were.: practically
completed \ today for \u25a0\u25a0 a .; 20 * round '*}
bout jhere Abetween Charlee I^e--i:
deans,.-' the ' . French ::';:.'? bantam .
weight};.ichampion, andr., ; Eddie .
Campi of ;San Krnncl*co, Jane 20.
Both fighters, It was announced, -
have accepted 3 term* < offered *byh'.
.thelPaclflefAthletic club and It
"a« aald i I.edeaux would begin
his J Journey to l.o* Angelea. 'I?:

Dawson Is Eager to Start
Again

TXDIANAPOIjIS, May 27.?J0« Daw.-
son, -the driver who won the 500 mile
sweepstake race here last year, prob-
ably will drive a '"machine !in the third
annual automobile racre Memorial day,
it- was announced today. « The contest
board of the ( American Automobile as-
sociation last night refused to license
the; Inventor of one of'the cars to drive
In v. the race on the ground that he
jlacked experience. - Dawsuh, it was
said, would steer this -machine.;, >: . .!

The elimination trials' were to start
this , morning: and continue until 0
o'clock Thursday night." Each car must
do 75 miles an hour and come within
certain technical requirements in vari-
ous dimensions. itvV.' .'--\u25a0::\u25a0 :?v"'-*£;V \u25a0---

?v? Referee A. R. Fardington of ;-,? New,
York, who » will have charge of the
race, arrived last night. ; ? \u25a0

! Alan Selections "?[
JOE MURPHY

The following are % the ''entries Iand 'selections
for tbe ;raee»":tobe run today at ;Alan:;,; ;\u25a0" ;i -:i*FIRST RACE?Fire «n<l a half ,

furlongs; sell-ing; ;\u25a0: jear old* oiid upward: * . "

Index. - Horn*. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-. '.i i . - ? wt
? 2S9r: btjmmer HI ...... 11l12364g PRETTY i500N,...: :"':::'. ;:...-.\u25a0.T\u03b3. JOfi
-_? 2072 '? MAZURKAir.'-. '..'.r. TiY.Trtvr.vr.r. .\ 103

1002 Ivord cf the jForest. *rr:*;.wr'.'rr.T:.". 103
5; 1540 i| Xeuor Llorente t:"... !*;.";*r.V.T.: :.;\u25a0'. ;;; 101-'\u25a0- 2863 , Rnsaella *.-'r.-:r... ...:..". ."". . ... .'... ..-.. 96

1552:; TUdyi;Wolffarth * ? -?"?".' .*.\u25a0...'::-r.r.";; 96
*23R2 itSpecial ;' Delivery -.'.'VvT;i.".;i :".'.\u25a0ff?f. 106

' 2371 Gib c^....r.r....t....r:.:....;;;:;:; 108
$810 Maxsoao \u25a0.'.:.-:\u25a0.......'..;.\u25a0.:..::.;..\u25a0.*. 108
237« Mabel *Klmf ..:...r;-.T. ?:\t: ..".r.:v:ioe

.-'*.'An Iopen race. Little\u25a0 form. Bummer ihas lots
of speed and bow at best. Pretty Soon It im-
proTinf. L ' ?

.::>- SECOND RACE?Tour ami .: a half . furlongs?
eelllnf 2 Tear olds: ,

Index. Horse. ~ " wt.- 28W BIKO HI
",V2406 :: VAVA T.'.".r.'.":'... .*.::.,'..'..... *f...:. ma.,:?.) LITTLE BIT ..'..' :...Tr.'Siioa
". 2376 Old G0tch'.*..:.....".:.;-.....-.'.-...'. .-.l&i
<,? 180S '\u25a0\u25a0* Frc-da -:Johnson".\u25a0..*r: \ t:.-.:":.":'.*."..*.".-. 101

2339 v Mut Bueua , ..: ". .114
?' rr;v.;"L«»i« %-..~:~:?r;r.y: rvrv:^::?;*^r;;. 104B Viag I\u03b2 IlmproTlnjtJ and lis rtry 4* gam *.*.% Vera

graduated ? from the »ma Idea; clas«: recently 1 tinder,
wrap*. :\u25a0 Little Bit '\u25a0 could win g sure >/ on r Juarez
form.
u-3,THIRD RACE?Fire ad n half furlongs; sell-
ins: ?: 8 y**r olds'and: upward: t . -Index. .""\u25a0 Horse. Wt

2401 . TREMAEGO ..'..-.'; 1.v:.;... i...'..'.'.... 110
2347 lESCAR ....:.\,..::: .-.r.:r:r.r.rr.;:U6vv 2SS4 % aOSEHTA r^:,:' T:.T:.tT.:".".T.".;'.H:r.: 11l
2394 Frank (i. H0gan...'.'....-...:: .r.'...: 108p23s»fKitty« lWT:Tr'r;j 101

«*23e4ii,uu»j81rd1e^.:.^:..:....":.:.:-r;riioii
* 2385:-; Aanrea ~*.'..;t;\ .?.-..";. 7....'.. :v:'.T:. 101

2534 faro \u25a0 Grlgsby ......'.,..'.:...'. lOR
5 3890,4 Forge .. ."? r^.:.: ?.:'; S,VV.::\rT^^rTT^TAm

2304 [5 Country Boy ....:"...:* ..Y.ttrim
2847 Buss r .:.: \iV?:T. .'.'.7 .'\u25a0?: ;v:'rr?f ;-rrr. 11l
Tremargo is vt>ry roD»S«terit anil won la«t out.

I eecar has Ibeen Ifreshened I"P. Roeea ta % has J all
kinds lof speed |f this distance. Sggffißi
P FOURTH IRACE-i-Sii 5 furlongs; i sellius;" 3 fear
old* ifand isupward: '\u25a0 ? - ? \u25a0

Index. Horse.. ' » ? ? Wt:-
--2404 TELLURIUM 11lh 2405 »>TUBA?;. ;.-.; t.*:T:;..:..'".:". \r's:;Y:::?i 1 0

> 2RT3 ;\u25a0; STOUT « HEART ?....'.'..:.."..:. .r."*;ioe
:'i: 2413 :.» Holebird \u25a0;.-;.'. :'.::~r.-. r.-;h.;rv;;97
\u25a0\u25a0'-' 2373 [* Hazel C v

,
f B̂.".*."*' >̂ *.V.T^T.lO7i;' 2212 " Bob :\u25a0 Farley ' '. :. 107

387J I.* Cazadora :;;........:::.::;.. ..^lO6;.;;? 2595 ritsgerakr ".V.:. /- - ?"? .^.T.:r..:.'.-. rf. 103
V 2395 ;\u25a0.; Province ;,V?.~ ?/. '". \u25a0\u25a0:, ;. :.r;r. 103
;";Tellurium tiptoed =recently: prore ? re-
peater. Yob*%1 »* T«ryJ go" ,! 2 right a t;, present.
Stout I'Heart J*will close fastest.

' FIFTH RACE-Fire furlongs; * year
old«|andNpw«rd: . . . '-

Index. Hf.t«c. wi
11M PAJAROITA V. -?. /. :frhlI\u03b2;: 23»t ¥ SWAOERrATOR 116-IMCp OR. NirtTSES rr.fSTTTJITr'i^-J? 114

C*Oo Wnatella 112; 1220 1 Wei ford '.Park'xr.T*\u25a07VTTVr7^^\-VrTT.UaIf2300 fGolf;« Ball T!Z$r?7??TX7fr?L . H\u03b2 \u25a0£?{O3 ji.ly-eJ,narrlseDMTirr%TrrTr;Tf. r:.TVr: 116
S? 2*oo Old Istttier^'t^ffrT^T^t^rr^f'.iie
i 2303!. Yo 5 Solo V .......' : : U\u03b2: ; 2314 $ Jamer; Blarkntock »..:.. U\u03b2«2393 jiLoftyiHeywood W.** .TPT.T; 11«§ 2413 jsAuto $Girl 111.

,
I\u03b2 Pajaroita I\u03b2 tthe reiaes'l »nd *IfJ ready fcould' win \u25a0

\u25a0 * easily a* breaking Swugerlator l*st
not ready. t Dr., Neofer lis reported |inJ fine

trim. - ' \u25a0:&&&&lSIXTH RACK?Seten furlongs; ; selling; 3 year
olds end upward: . ? .
Index. Horse. ~.;?. ; - Wt.|j2»41 ? JZMHIE NEWMAN \u25a0.....:....\u25a0 \u25a093m 2413 MAGGIE .'.^.Tr:v'rr ts,-.":irri 91;

P 2373f A2WE |MoG£E ..-.-\u25a0. 109m2351 Galene I Gal* /, ;li lOft
2S«e Sieepland ;mr.T,::irrrr.rrr:-.tr.io9
2312 Sinn Fetnn -;. v."-"\u25a0 ?'? 10S j

S23oa^Taiiow:sDip%ft::rfrrTfnTrrr^ i?:^'^:jos!i 2381-. Johnstown ?iV&!%7fei&Jk103 I-:.- 2410 . l>lma*,*.<*7"-*.*, .....105
1.24 mVoladar Jr ;r:-r. ,̂^r'r:-'rrr?rrrr?n';ir?io3:
»240RlJodee»Sale'^i^.^f^t^.Tr'??TT^r"ff: i^T*'ni03,
-;240&i'Cir*ina :'. ...... rrrrntrr^r.icwTougrh race to play. Newman is as
good as »ny thin j:-,r.«Hani*Iworks |cleTerly.

As UEBT BETS-TELXUmrUM, ajakoita

FAVORITES FALL
DOWN ONCE MORE

Sir Alvescot, Capably Ridden. by Jockey Boland, Turns
/'. a Clever Tri<% "

;(Special Dlnpateta -to The Call)' :
/;ALA'S;'. May '-? 2".-fAfter -. running '/ closely to
form ? for ,; two days, '*"the "'\u25a0: favorites ; were *again
beaten at Alan . today, only one "first choice
horse Lln jsix passing the '. judge's Jstand a win-
ner. ; Sir '\u25a0:. AlTescot," jri»en"' a : powerful ;:ride by
Jockey D. , Bolsmi. beat ont the odd* on fav-
orite, Elizabeth i< Hanvood--iu* the thirdSJ rare,
after ;an 'exciting f stretch run. Knotenay. mud*a s faTorite ;on ; his \u25a0 recent works, beat t Parlor :Boy
and Orlin 'JKrlpp ; half I a length »tn5 the. * feature
<"Tent -atis\u25a0> and >- a half ? furlonßS.'; The , latterwas jeasily S the v best *"but ,*was « pocket /on « the 'rail,: for I: th*awhole ? distance and fnexer 7 had a
chance to uee his speed. -:, - " '. .. =3:

FIRST RACE? »furlongs: V: ; ; v. i,«
Odd*. Iforae, IWeight. Jockey.". " SI. Str. Fin. \u25a03 4-I?(esario, ,105 Burltngatne) :..': 2 ' 113
10-I?Milee Doalln, 110 3 (Be««Tir > .**.t 5r,3'f 2'« \u25a0
8-I?Klectrowan, 10S (Pauley) 1 2 a %, Time. 1:1". Ceaario S-2 place, 3 5 show; Don-

lln 4 placf. 2 J show; - El*ctrow«n -rv;6-s*"= show.
(DMaxtiumas, (3)Si»n Fein, Calla. (2 BlackMate,

>' Santa *Call. v> Downlai>a. v TheiShrimp. Cap-
tain I.lndeley. also ran. Scratched?High Range.

SECOND ItACE?Sis furlongs:*' -Odds. Borae. Weight. 'Jockey. \u25a0,\u25a0?; St. Str.'Fitt.'ti4-1 ?-Roberta. 108 * (Cotton* .::....; 1113
'S-S ?(3/HOLABIRD. 110 ;(Ma thews);."{'. 2 2 113? r5-1 ? (2}BELLS, 100 i(irf.th>.;;"..-. 5 s^3.2 * ?

rime, 1:16. ;: Roberta 3-2 place. 35 show
Uolablrd £ 3-5 s place, 1-3 T show: £ Bell*18-5 »how
(l)King Stalwart. Doralns" Prince,*. \>'.ie Forty;
Maggie, i^iOratorian,-; also ran. Scratched?Sal-pearl, Auto Girl

THIRD RACK?Five furlongs: \u25a0
Odds. ? Horse, Weight. v Jockey. _;*% SI Str Fin

8-I?Sir lAITlAIT",cot
'- 109 i'<B< >,*)--"6 2l 1 h '7 10?(1)E. Hi»ooD.~lo2MGrotbr- I 8 3 3-.-I?(8)T. 1BELLE, 99 < (Beianean). 3?1 \u25a0- 3.U, i

?A Time, i 1:01 3-5. &Alteecot »8-5 ! place. f 3-5 «bow
Elizabeth Harwood £14 \u25a0 place, out \u25a0 show; % Thistle
Belle 1 ;show.;; (S)Elmeta >Hamilton,'Sacasmena;
Jonathan, ; Frog Eye,« star ¥~ Blue, - also iranScratched?Ravarla. . Yuba. : ; /w-

FOCRTJI RACK?Five furlongs: -
Odds. \u25a0?':\u25a0? Horse, Weight. Jockey. t S(. Str Fin 'K-.-i?Kootenaj. ICB tSleloffi ;;..-"; f., 2 -'W-V %

7-1 ? (I)PARLOa BOY* I6e (Hurl) 5 2i 2 n ?"<
1?18)0. KRIPP, 101 1(Warren) :«4«355«:4

Time. V-. 1:08. Kooteuay *1-2 place. M-4 *.shew;
Boy ISIplace, l 4-5 jshow: ;3Orlln VKripp 2-5". show.
Flying? Footsteps, (2)Mrs. Gamp. Dr4Dougherty,
al.oo ran. Scratched?Platinnm:'
i FIFTH RACE?Sev*a furlong: \u25a0 " ' -Odds. Horse. Weight, Jockey. ," '*; SI Str ' Fin "\u03b2-l? (1)G. PALLET, 112 (Boland>. 1 112'-4-I? Mandadero, ;<lO9 s (Beznnson) r.. >7 B*2 2 %
13-.V-Chantkler. 109 ff (Hill1v: :*V~v*ti'*3 314\u25a03* Time, I:2S 1-6. QatyB l'allpnS &-2 1 place. 6 5
show;; Mkndadero \u25a0 \u03b2-o Vplace, 1-2 Tshow - ; Chantioler
1-2 ; show. v v (B)Mercurium, Chilla,"? Mary;Emily:(B)Dorbie> \u25a0 also ran. ; Scratched?Orba Smile.

'?: SIXTH% RACE?On* and Ti* sixteenth miles: -*'Odds. Horse, Weight, Jockey. \ St. Str. Fin
15-1 ? Gtrl. 103 (Moieswortta) « 3 «t %L
81 ?Wadsworlh 11. 107 (Oroth>... 4 1 ?' 1
7-I?(B)LEHIGH, 107 i(Bnrllngnme)!8 i!i2S 8U '\u25a0
Tim.-. 1:48 4-;;. Girl; 6 place. 5-2 \show; i Wads- 1

wortb i?. ?place. : 3-2 ?» show; > LehlgU .4-5 show
PhliHstlna, (l)Flying, (3)Abound,-* Zoroaster!
also ;ran. ;> s<crßtct:ed? Baby*Doll. ::- 5 v : :
American Magnates Turn

Highlanders Down
fSDecial, Dispatch to The CallV.

NEW :YORK. May 27.? Clfanoe v and
Farrell have about decided that they
will have to take their time and buildup a club here through their own un-
aided 1 efforts. Tljje other clubs ?in the
American', league were eager Ito'> share
in the advertising that might be de-
rived from the. acquisition of Chance,
but when it conies to helping him out
with players, they are willing to tradea bat bag for Chase, or so, but but thatIst about all. . . .^

The American league was anxious to
get into New-York. Karrell has spent
money to keep an American league
club in Xew York, when many an-
other, man might have grown : discour-
aged and quit. Xowwthat their organ-
ization has its first real chance to es- ,
tablish itself on an equal footing with 'its rival in the best paying . baseball
city in the world, instead rising to
their opportunity, the American league
magnates haev turned a deaf ear.

Taking into consideration the num-
ber of games that each plays in this
city, and makine -a conservative eetl-

I 1mate of the differences V,. in drawing j
power of a winning and losing team.
it appears 11ha t|.wi th|a| good club here

!each invading club WQtild carry awayrabout $27,500 more in gate receipt* 'during a season than they do now. !

Bakersfield Gets the
Pasadena Rights

AUBURN, N. T.. May 27.?Secretary
John Tf. Farrel! of the National As-
sociation of Professional Baseball
leagues today handed \. down the fol-
ilowing decisions of the national boarS
of arbitration: ' - " ?

Pasadena " franchise in California
State league, transferred to Bakers-
ifield, Oal: * - - Jp%»l

Claims allowed: - -'I|fl>e*lMolnesfacral W San Francisco In
Ire collegian; *Frederick Brown against
j: Hastings, Neb.; Player Forest against :
Kewanee,

I McLoughlin Still
\u25a0 in Old Time Form

\u2666 ~ "- "-;.'
?'? \u25a0\u25a0'? :?\u2666'.

: BOSTOX, \u25a0;' May.,; 27.?Four ;Vas-
plrnntx for Davis In««rcntionnl
term I\u03bc honors, S. ",. \. Domt Vand "Horace Rice sof Australia, and
Maurice E. Mcl<oua;hlln and .R. >"?
Williams of America, played" tyro
Interesting exhibition matches jat
the Lodrwooil y.Cricket club \u25a0 \u25a0 to-,
day,"'< the : Australians -' meeting; a
local ; pair In -double* and the
Americans trying; out their sin-
gles .' same against each 'j,other.
?p. Doust j and '? Rice \u25a0 vanquished ' >-
W.I MHes fand A. l'S.lDclaney, \u25a0for-
mer eastern doubles champion,
«?3, 6?4. 6?l, Trblie Mrl.ouch-
Iln defeated '\u25a0 William*'-1 for .5. the
third time In 10 ,"months, 6?3,
? i, 3?«, 6?3. - -

HOPPE TOO FAST
FOR JAP WIZARD

NEW YORK. May :27.?Willie' Hoppe

successfully defended his world's' bil-

liard championship title at 18 inch

balk line, two shots
,

in. against -the*
challenger, * Xodjli Yamada of Japan;

here tonight, the score being 800 to 33.
:1\Since the rules of the game were so
changed l that the "anchor" was", barred
no such one sided championship game

has been seen. Hoppe won the bank,

but failed' to score, \u25a0 Yamada ran 15,
and this was hie best attempt, as the
next 10) innings;he;added onlyi IS. -.\u25a0;.

Hoppe in : the second inning.* made a
run of 115 by :masterly billiards. : He
nursed, rolled, drew and made ;masse
shots without hesitation, an* from the
start exhibited ;\rnb'j signs of doubt :or
worriment over «ny condition con-
fronted him. r His best work was seen
in hi* final run of 91. :

The score :.,\u25a0?. ' ..
'£*\u25a0 Hoppe?o. 115, $ 6", ;30. *.iO. 0. 60, 3.v; 29; 60.
91? "aterage.;4l 8-12: hijjta runs. U\u03b2. 91. «7.

Yumada?l3.; 2. ; 10. 0. 4. 0, 0, 0. 1, 0, 1?33;
3; high runs. 15. ; 10.:4. . ' ;\u25a0_ ' ',

Time of game?l hour and 45 minutes. ? 'Referee?Albert Cutler. >>? '> f :,

Washington Crew Starts
East on Friday. SEATTLE. ;May 27.?With the con-

sent of the faculty of the T.'niv<»rsity of
Washington, the crew which is to corn-'
pete In the great intercollegiate race on
the Hudson will depart for
t
sic next Friday night, taking with them
the shell in which they won the races

?n'ti; Oakland and on Liake Washington.
The - oarsmen \who will make the trip

are: Henry Zimmerman, stroke: -A. C.
Campbell;-; No. 7; Wilson Lee, No. 6: ,Max
"Walekl, No. 0; Archie Campbell, No. 4;

Elmer Leader,'- No. 3: Edward Leader,
No. "2; Captain jEd Taylor, bow: Paul
Hammer, coxswain. Four substitutes
against \k possible ,

; emergencies are:
George Hutton and "Will Hutton,
strokes; Russell Callow and Clark Will.
Coach Conlbear and Graduate Manager
!Ralph Horr will accompany the crew.
Hammer, the new coxswain, has never
participated 'fi. in \u25a0an intercollegiate re-
gatta before. Both ?; Schwabland, who
ran the eight at Oakland, and Sexton,
who directed it on Lake Washington,
will remain in Seattle, Hammer having
been designated for the trip. He is
lighter in weight than . each ,of the
other two. , ? -, -
Evers Starts Crusade

Against Bean Ball

..CHICAGO. May 27.?Manager John
Evers of the Chicago Nationals ac-
cused Pitcher Howard Camnitx today

of(deliberately, "beaning" Pitcher Larry
Cheney during the game at Pittsburg
last Saturday and of trying to "bean"
Heine Zimmerman. Evers declared he
would begin a crusade to do away

with the practice of certain pitchers
of aiming at batters' heads, and while
he admitted that It was not always
possible to.tell whether the ball was

\u25a0deliberately or accidentally thrown at
the player, he said he would try to
eliminate the trick when ' the pitcher's
control is perfect. ...

Evers said he does . not permit his
pitchers to afm at batters, and be-
lieves that if President Lynch would
take up the ;.question other^mariagers 1
would issue , similar orders to their
Cabmen:..' \u25a0 . . *&&&

Evers believes, he said, that C'am-
nltz also ;hit Archer intentionally] In the
:same contest. Zimmerman was 3 missed!
by a few inches. Cheney was struck
just above the temple, and wai 'knocked
unconscious \u25a0 for a brief time. " »'??il- 1^
?,-.\u25a0-\u25a0 . _ .. . - - v« . .

ROBINSON FILLS
IN FOR CAPPELLE

\u25a0

IIllness of Southern Boy's
Mother Causes a Change

in Fight Card ;

- Because Willi© Cappelle- haa been
suddenly' called to Los Angeles, --where
his ? mother t '.c seriously 111, Promoter
Dan Curran of the Richmond club was
forced to make a ,couple' of changes in
his card, '.'which:, he will 'stage : tomor-
row night at ? the Pavilion rink. In-
stead of Cappelle, Willie Robinson will
box Babe i Pieato, . the Los ?Angeles
lightweight. Charley Pieato was orig-
inally scheduled ito box Willie Robin-
son,-: but ,*Bubbles Robinson, the colored
boxer, has-been substituted. -~- « s- S
? The , arove are the only

Jmade in :he card. Frankle Smith, th»» Bouthsid< lightweight, and Tommy MC-
jFarland will furnish-, the i noise in the; malnevent of ; the evening:.. Both box-
jers are training hard for the coming
I encounter and ; the fan* look for a hot
; match when , the- pair c»me together.

The fans wiil be treated to 40 rounds

lof boxing- for 50 cents. The best avail-
! aoJe talent-, in the four round rank*

has been securer! !by the Richmond club
promoter. Sammy Trinkle, the navy
scrapptr, corning: down from Vallejo
to swap wallops iwith George Engle, , a
hard hitting 135 pounder. .;;! ; . >'- r.'
;Lee Johnson, the ? colored 128 pounder

of Oakland, will; try conclusions; with
Sailor Orchard. .Q Johnson is a speed
marvel and ': there *is some i:talk tof his
invading east and hie hand
against^tne/.pick -}otj-the .bdjs of his
weights on the.
;'r Carl; Gouba tzf?. the - ; ColainbliiV.iiUjb -whirlwind, is 'scheduled, to ' meet Dick
Kendall,i- who : has been a con*iet»nt
winner."of. late in the four round ranks.
Goubatz made a great* hit with the local
fans recently by winning a. ; decision
over Henry Hickey. -*v; Eddie Miller, the fast; H\u03b2 pounder
will clash with : Mickey Hogtn. a. popu-
lar sscrapper owing:'. to ;Vhis aggressive *lrnia: methods. Kid Bertelsen is matched
against Tex Welsh, 118 pounder, . and
Youngf Ketchel I; and Young J Duffy willi;
furnish the curtain raiser. ;" .' ' \u25a0\u25a0;
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-Don't b*dece!r«tlbjr;tl»# QUACKS

!;\u25a0-;. who pretend tbey.ue* Animal S\u03b2-runse (Lymph ICompound), I for Irf;*? m the only jSpecialist who s act- '"ijipally *see*Ut.'>;< ANIMAL? SCRUMHlt Ithe IonlyI permanent cor* for mg;?l WEAKNESS. .viWithout 5 a alngt*jHdose iof .internal |medicine the SK- Mrestores yon to y«mr fall 'grgrimj \u25a0'*?{ power end vigor. BIVOOD POI-i"-'*',"' :r- \u25a0; SON: I glr« more new German v;
Remedy treatments than all other apeclalists pot
together; why take a with the less ex-
perienced, when the at my hand* U eoeaper
In the end? Hydrocele.- Varicocele, Kidney
Prostatic. Bladder and Contracted Diseases S Pi2«VW
>«dFiiitula are mr bpeclatty. S°nd 6c tor «£\u25a0
book ?\u25a0 "Tlie 3 TrothV Aboot - :'eoe*.- and Medical
Fakers.

,
!. ;It{tell* th*' troth about ?;On» sTreat-

ment 5*Care Qnacka. / Office *aocra 9: to 8 dally;
9,tol2;Sonday«.'"-. .r. *.",."" -,r. -' ??\u25a0- .' - . .

718 MARKET ST.. SA.V FRANCISCO

I*vt«TDR. JORDAN'S*""**

(MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
:»-? -."* IGI»eATei« THAN CVCRI \u25a0," J / -.
7 f?~\ W*alostt»'er any contracted a*ii«ai» -' :

' 4 -. USfl - - positively cured br the «Mal ?

, J /-\u25a0 aaMckiitt \u25a0:*\u25a0, fie CoaM. E>Ubiiili«4 . 'JiltDISEASES OF MEN
a'SCEHB ft

C«nMi]utn>R free and tfrietiy private.
?A) *g*© Treatment pcmonalrjr er by Setter. A

;£ jTJcirSt poe!tivc cure in «j«ry case \u25a0?> *-

4 JjBBS ? Wriu hr'iHMk, PHILOSOPHY
F fP**rf ' Or MARRt OMiM free .toI \i lif ~ .^rrT!",
i|DR. JORDAN. or^s^jo.hjtAL
? _

I
ofthe ;!: : a&lJjJliiQibladder ':

: ' Relieved la '\u25a0] 1";
IWi7| IBMy24;HouPS !§!
' \u25ba '.?'^\u25a0\u25a0^sE»cll\C»|>{y<rS[*\u25a0! lip'

X i Hr «ule bean the (M!DV) <?

i * Pewor»c/co«nter/et(» .«j

DR,KING OILMEN
fy^^i«833 iMARKET ST., Orer Boeder's
IACTSP*f|<>PME«atiEatranue,EmiK>rium. S. F.

19 JgWr \ Conaaltutlon free, Call or write. N«r»e, "&Wf<SX{Blood and Skin Diieate SpedaJkL,; KiA!
US "V ; Bladder 'and Catarrhal [Tisea^i

T J MEN $10
; Kot ? tfoltarn««4 b« pitfd «attl cnredfl

%^<m>sjcajß^»'^'*'»'»' I*'^,«'*T<ua>MUJar#JCi»1*'
,̂«'*T<ua>MUJar#JCi»


